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FERMMENT 
IDEES II

t.: The folly of Taking
Digestive Pills

w- ■ BURGLARS THE 
CAUSE OF BIG 

BOSTON FIRE

HOTELS. ■I -n|. .

3 r PARK HOTEL
American and European 

Kotea: 12.00, $2.50
Electric Can Parr Door.

KINE SQUARE, * 8T. JOHN, l£ B.

M A Wafnlng to Dyspeptic*.
The habit of taking digestive pills 

ifter meals makes chronic dyspeptics 
of many thousands of men and women 
because artificial digestents, drugs and 
medicines have practically no Influ
ence upon the excessively add con
dition of the stomach contents which 
is the cause of most forms of indiges
tion and dyspepsia.

The after diliner pill merely lessens 
the sensitiveness of the stomach 
freedom from pain. If those wno are 
subject to indigestion, gas, flatulence, 
nerves and thus gives a false sense of 
belching, gloating, heartburn, etc., af
ter eating would get about an ounce 
of pure bleu rated magnesia from their 
druggist and take a teaspoonful in a 
little water after meals, there would 
be no further necessity for drugs or 
medicines because bisurated magnesia 
instantly neutralizes stomach acidity 
stops food fermentation and thus In
sures normal, painless digestion by en
abling the stomach to do its work 
without hindrance.

K'
(P ■1 rm FOUR TIMES CHANQRY SALE WANTED.Vorld I M.OOeeS S*50 NrMy 

Comer Osrmsln and Princess «a 1NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
there will be sold by Public Auction, 
at Chubb’s Corner, corner of Princess 
and Prince WflHam streets, in the 
ORy of Saint John, in the Produce of 
New Brunswick, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A. D.,
1917, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain decree for Foreclosure and 
Sale, made in the Supreme Court, on 
the sixteenth day of January, A. D.,
1917, in an action wherein Robert 
Matthew, executor and trustee of the 
Estate of James D. Fowler, deceased.
Is Plaintiff, and Union Investments 
Limited, is Defendant, with the appro
bation of the undersigned Master of 
the Supreme Court and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Judicature Act,
1909, the following described freehold 
property, lands and premises mention
ed and described in said Decree for 
Foreclosure and 'Sale, as “AH those 
four several lots and parcels of land 
situate in Victoria Ward, in the City 
of the City and County of Saint John, 
described in the Deed or Conveyance 
thereof from the late Ward Cblpman 
to Stephen Whittaker, recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of Saint 
John, in Book S’., No. 3 of Records, 
pages 437, 428 and 429, bounded and 
described as follows:—That is to say, 
commencing at the angle formed by 
the intersection of the Northern line 
of the City Road with the Eastern line 
of the road leading towards Gilbert's 
Mills as now laid out, thence from 
the said angle running Basterty on 
the said Northern line of the City 
Road one hundred and thirty-six (136) 
feet to Marsh street; thence at right 
angles Northerly on the Western line to 
of Marsh street one hundred and forty 
(140) feet; thence at right angles 
Westerly one hundred and twenty-two 
(122) feet or to the road leading to 
Gilbert’s Mills, and thence Southerly 
on the Eastern side of the said road 
to the place of beginning, the said lot 
of land hereby conveyed known and 
distinguished on the plan of building 
lots in the City of 'Saint John and 
Parish of Portland, cn the North and 
South sides of the City Road near the 
Aboideau belonging to the estate of 
the late Honorable William Hazen by 
the number one (1), two (2), three 
(3) and six (6), the said four lota of 
land having been subsequently con
veyed by William Jack, Esquire, as 
Barrister, to Catherine Raaney, since 
deceased, Executrix and Trustee of the 
last will of William Parker Ranney, 
by Deed recorded in the office of 
the said Registrar by the No. 56167,
Libro 15 of Records, folio 566, 667,
568 and 569.
much and such portion of the said 
four several lots of land and premises 
hereinbefore described as was hereto
fore sold and conveyed by Lewis J.
Almon as Trustee of the estate of the 
late William Pariter Ranney to John 
Murray, by Indenture bearing date the 
twelfth day of March, A. D., 1894, and 
recorded in the office of the said 
Registrar of Deeds, Libro 50, folio 
297, the said portion so conveyed 
being a lot situate on the corner of the
said City Road and Marsh street, hav- i only by us. Sold only by our Agents, 
ing a front of thirty feet on the said Elegant free samples. Write now to 
City Road and extending back there- Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Ladles are cordially invited to at- from Northwardly preserving the same 
tend lectures and take any portion of width and along Marsh street one 
a course In which they are interested, hundred (10Q) feet Also save and

except the other portion of the said 
four (4) several lots of land hereinbe
fore described, heretofore demised and 
leased by the said Catherine Ranney, 
as such surviving Executrix and True 
tee. to Chartes Scribner by Indenture 
of Lease bearing date the fourteenth 
day of December, A. D„ 1887, and re
corded in the office of the said Regis
trar of Deeds by the Number 69240 
Libro 26. folio 484, 485, 486 and 487, 
the said portion so demised and 
leased being a lot situate on the 
corner of the said City Road and the 
said Road leading towards Gilbert's 
Mills, haring a front of thirty (30) 
feet on the said City Road and extend
ing be ok therefrom Northwardly pre

serving the same width and along the 
Eastern line of the said road to ! ri‘2733 
Gilbert's Mills one hundred i 
feet."

At which sale all

They Important ' Conference Be
tween Hon. B. Frank Smith 
and Structral Superin
tendents,

Lance Corporal Ingram Again 
in Hospital — Father Et - 
listed Here Yesterday — 
Another Son at Front.

$400,000 B aze — $100,000 
Worth of Potatoes Burned 
at Houlton — Big Fires i 
Hartford and Danville.Que.

Boys “THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
One of 6t John’s first-class hotels 

for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates for permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street

■a. W. Pidgeon, 
Dunlop.
ry, Mr. H. Wantedi Jan. ' 30.—Fourteen 

structural superintendents conferred 
here today with Hon. B. Frank Smith. 
Minister of Public Works. The- su
perintendents talked over the ques
tion of permanent bridges for the 
province with the minister and the 
concensus of opinion was that it is 
desirable to get away from the wooden 
bridge system and build permanent 
rteel structures. As a result of the 
conference excellent results and im
proved bridges are anticipated.

The conference was called by the 
Minister of Public Works for the pur
pose of securing information on work 
that Is to be taken up by the depart
ment in this province and what has 
already been accomplished during the 
past few years. This morning’s ses
sion was taken up entirely with re
ceiving reports from various superin
tendents on work in their respective 
counties.

Structural superintendents who were 
here for the meeting were Supt. Hou
lette, Restigouche; Daniel Lordon, 
Gloucester; D. Desmond, Northumber
land; Peter Bernard, Kent; E. P. 
I/oare, Westmorland ;A. W. Garland, 
Albert; Mawhlnney, St. John; Edward 
Erb, Kings; William Howe. Queens ; 
Joseph Noble, Sunbury; R. A. Logan, 
York; D. W. Jackson, Carleton; Harry 
Boone, Victoria, and F. M. Cawley, of 
Charlotte.

William Lewis Ingram of 27 Meadow 
: street, received a telegram from Ot

tawa last evening announcing that his 
son, Arthur, had been wounded in 
France.

The telegram read: “Sincerely re
gret to inform you 69646, Lance Corp
oral Arthur Edward Ingram, officially 
reported wounded Jan. 16. Nature oi 
wounds not stated. Will send further 
particulars when received.

"O.I.G. Record Office.”
The news was especially unwelcome 

as Lance Corporal Ingram had been 
wounded three times previously and 
hud been in English hospitals. He rç 
turned to the firing line just after 
Christmas. Only this week his pa
rents received a letter from him stat
ing that he was well. He enlisted here 
in the 26th Battalion and has many 
friends in the city.

A brother, Leonard G. Ingram, went 
overseas with Col. Fowler’s 104th 
Battalion. Yesterday the father en
listed in the Construction unit.

The family is certainly doing its 
part to defend the Empire and the re
gret is general that Lance Corporal 
Ingram should have had the misfor
tune to be wounded again.

Fredericton, Boston, Jan. 30.—Burglars who yes
terday dynamited the safe of Thomas 
Kelly ft Co., dealers In blankets, quilt
ings and rugs, occupying a five story 
building at 89 Chauncey street, set fife 
to the structure, which was destroyed, 
causing a lose of $400,000. The firemen 
fought the blaze for six hours and pre
vented nearby property from being 
damaged. It is not known whether the 
burglars obtained any money as the 
safe is buried under tons of ruins.

;ed by Miss

ROYALHOTELick Eagle, (by 
>y St. Monica’s 
rn Gallivaa and

King Street 
3». John's Leading Hotel.

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO-, LTD.Apply
r—Minuet Mrs. 
iss E. Schofield. 
-Gavotte, Miss 
B. Paterson. 
—Waltz, Miss I. 
Vfackay.
877—Polka. Mrs. 
Mr. F. T. Short. 
-One Step, Miss 
Capt. Richard.
■y—( ?), Mis» K. 
L. Jones, 

oy,” Mr. James

WANTED VICTORIA HOTELT. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.
Better .Now Than Ever.

87 KING ST. SL John, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD. 

Proprietor»,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

They Made Him
A Different Man Men and Women to Attend 

Short Courses in 
Agriculture

HOTEL DUFFER1NWhat B. Draper Says of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.i J) Foster ft Company, Proprietors.

KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to date Sample Rooms In 
Connection.

Free Courses In 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the months of 
February and March 1917, as follows: 
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX, 

February 6th to 9th, Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS’ 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, Inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

course as practical as possible and 
also meet local conditions.

This, it is hoped, will go far to in
sure a full attendance.

His Troubles Were Numerous and of 
Long Standing,
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Drove 
All Away.

TWO TRAVELLERS 
WANTED

But Four Boxes of(.Mr. J. S. For» 
"red C. MacNeill 
nkle, GRAND UNION HOTELRosebud

Sedley, Sask., Jan. 30.-—(Special.)— 
“Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me a dif
ferent man.” The speaker was Mr. 
Benjamin Draper, well known and 
highly respected here. He is a fine 
healthy representative of the prairie 
provinces and he says he owes his 
health to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I was in bad shape all round when 
I started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills," 
Mr. Draper continued. "My trouble 
came from hard work when I was

Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. H. McQUADE .3.........Proprietor.

White, Gassy

Soyres, Miss M. 
Mclnerney, Miss 
j N. Brown, Miss 
t A. Mullln, Miss 

C. Borne, Mr. 
1er, Mr. W. Pid- 
dy, Mr. A. Gandy, 
Mr. Wilkes, Mt. 
3eo. Higgins, Mr. 
r. H. Dunlap, Mr.

On March 1st, for special rubber trip. 
Territory Southern N. B. and St. John 
River. Must have first class connec
tion with General Store and Boot and 
Shoe trade. Apply, giving particulars,OBITUARY.

The death took place yesterday 
morning of J.F.Walsh, at his mother's 
residence, 277 Douglas avenue. Death 
was due to pneumonia. He leaves his 
mother, five brothers and four sisters. 
The brothers are Waited, of East 
Brookfield, Mass.; Frederick, of Mont
real; Donald, now In France; James 
and William of this city. The sisters 
r.re Mrs. James Sullivan of McAdam 
Junction, Mrs. James Garey of Fair- 
ville, Annie and Edna of St. John.

Patrick McGowan.
Word of the death of Patrick Mc

Gowan, which took place at his home 
in Port Arthur, Texas, has been re
ceived. He is survived by one brother. 
John, excise officer of the Inland Rev
enue Department, and one sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Doherty, also of this city. Mr. 
McGowan left St. John some thirty 
six years ago and went to New York. 

Trie remained Utere Tor a short time 
7 and then went south where he remain 
‘ed ever since. He was a contracting 
mason and builder and had met with 
success. In his SL John days he was 
well known in business circles, prom
inent in Catholic societies, one time 
being president of St. Aloysius Society 
end also took part in theatrical pro
ductions. He is held in kindly re
membrance by many friends who will 
regret to hear of his death.

Lee Saunders.
The death of Lee Saunders, a for. 

mer resident of the North End, and 
recently of 301 Longwood avenue, Bos
ton, occurred on last Friday. He was 
injured by a kick from his horse while 
he was attending the animal, in his 
barn. After a consultation of physi
cians he was removed to the Boston 
City Hospital, where an operation was 
performed, but he passed away on the 
same night. Mr. Saunders lived in 
Indlantown before removing to the 
States, and was well known in that 
district. He is survived by his wife 
and five children.

KAUFMAN RUBBER CO., LTD,,
P. O. BOX NO. 628,

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
MAID WANTED—Apply St. John 

County Hospital.
FUNERALS.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric- 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds 
ed 46 King Square.

The funeral of Miss Elisabeth Glea
son, whose death was announced Mon
day, will take place this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

The body of Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Watson was taken to Hampstead yes
terday morning for interment. Burial 
services were conducted Monday even
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs. T. 
C. Ledingham, 70 Elliot Row, by Rev. 
J. A. MacKeigan.

The funeral of James McCann took 
place at 8.30 o’clock yesterday morn
ing from his late residence, 01 Bridge 
street, to St. Peteris church, whero 
requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. John Goughian, C.SS.R. Inter
nment was made in the old Catholic 
cemetery. The funeral was largely 
attended.

My joints got stiff, myyoung.
muscles cramped and I suffered ter
ribly from a sore back. I was de
pressed and low spirited. I was al
ways thirsty and 1 had flashes of light 
before my eyes.

"I had rheumatism and heart flut-

WANTED—A home for boy, five 
years old (Catholic preferred ). in city 
or country. Address, stating terms, 
to Mrs. Patten, 133 Elliott Row.

de King.

. Ltd.1—Hats, 
s and furniture.

piano from Bell’s 
lermaln street.
.. .Stage Manager

reroov-

As the courses will be short those 
who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throughout the 
course.

But if you cannot arrange to be in 
attendance during all of a course, 
don’t let this prevent you from being 
present as muon as possible.

The only expenses you will incur 
are for board and your railway fare 
at reduced rate. Purchase a single 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from the Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00 
or over will be refunded by the De
partment of Agriculture.

As each course will be adapted to 
meet the con-1 irions of the section of 
the province in which it is held, sepa
rate programmes, for the different 

are being prepared.
Write J. W. Mitchell, Department of 

Agriculture. Fredericton, N. B., for 
application form, further informa
tion and a programme of the course 
you purpose attending.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1, 
Parish of Aberdeen. School begins 
first of March. State salary and ap
ply to J. K. Perry, West Glassville, 
Carleton County, N. B.

T E AC HER WANTED for school 
District No. 22, any class. Apply 
stating salary, to R. W. Colpltts, Ana- 
gance, R. R. No. 2. Kings Co., N. B.

Female Help Wanted.
“Over $2 daily easily earned at home 

on Auto-knitters making War Sodke, 
experience unnecessary, distance im 
material Enclose three cent stamps 
today for contract form. Dept. 56C, 
Auto-Knitter Ca, College street, Tor-

Drink and Drug Treatment.
We guarantee a liquor or drug 

at the Gatlin Institute.

terlngs, my appetite was fitful, my 
memory was falling and I was troubled 
with shortness o( breath. Four boxes 
o! Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me a

cure 
Positively 

harmless. Liquor cure, throe to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered at your home if prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute, 46 Crown 
StreeL or ’phone M. 1685. Terms Rea
sonable.

GE
kUDEVlLLE ACT. new man.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cured all Mr. 
Draper’s troubles because they al’ 
came from sick kidneys. If you have 
any of his symptoms Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will help you.

terdeen Interested 
Agnese and Her

i and Lady Lottie» 
nown on the sttufa. 
vaudeville act tor 
under the patron- 

id y Aberdeen, who 
in the act at a ba- 
Maes., where the 

appeared. Lord 
e Lord Lieutenant 
et proceeds of the 
said, are to go to 
Women’s National 
and other organi- 

uarters in Dublin, 
rls, who are from 
ity-two years old, 
country some time, 
irps arid sing. Their 
folk songs, has sp
alls in London. The 
lorry Rush, Norlna 
l O’Brien. Inelda 
a and Laura Doyle, 
kve the act ready in 

They hope that in 
j in which they ap- 
y Aberdeen will ap- 
and introduce them, 
irk which they have

WINES AND LIQUORS.I Save and except so
STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OH A COLD
8m Cn» Applied tm NntrUs 

Opens Air Pânegee Right Up.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & 
COMPANY.

HEADDYSPEPSIA
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 
Agents for

MACKIE S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY. 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY

SIMPSONS HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. . 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street.
Phone 839.

most mrncuLT to cure

BUT B. B. B. DOES IT
fastest relief—no waiting. 

Blogged nostrils open right up; the ale 
passages of your head dear and yog 
ban breathe freely. No more hawk* 
png, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry* 
ness. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh disappear*
1 Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now Aplf 
a little of this fragrant, entieepdft 
healing cream Ia year nostrils. It pern 
etratee through every air passage e| 
the head, soothes the inffamed «4 
swollen mucous anembmune and rebel

MALE HELP WANTED.
Dyspepsia is one of the most diffi

cult diseases of the stomach there ia 
to cure.

You eat too much ; drink too much ; 
make the stomach woric overtime 
You make it perform more than it 
should be called on to do. The natur
al result is that it Is going to rebel 
against the amount of work put on it. 
It Is only a matter of time before 
dyspepsia follows.

That forty-year-old remedy. Bur
dock Blood Bitters, will cure the dys
pepsia, and will cure it to stay cured 
as we can prove by the thousands of 
testimonials we receive from time to 
time.

Mr. Neil A. Cameron, Klltarlity, 
N. ®., writes: I ym writing you a 
few lines to tell you what your great 
medicine Burdock Blood Bitters has 
done for me. I was, troubled 
much with dyspepsia for the 
years. I was recommended all kinds 
of medicines, but they did not help 
me any. At last a friend advised me 
to try a bottle of B.B.B. I took four 
bottles and was totally cured. I will 
gladly recommend it to all sufferers.”

B.B.B. is manufactured only by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toroati^ 
OnL «

courses
AGENTS—Salary and commission 

to sell Red Tag Stock. , Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown

WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper 
for Export Lumber Office, Amherst,

| Nova Scotia. Must be very quick at 
figures. Apply in own handwriting to 
M, Standard office, stating age, exper

ience and salary.

MEN WANTED—To work in tbs 
dairy at Prlmecrest Farms. Prime 
crest. N. B. 'Phone West 373.

NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 
OP AGRICULTURE,

HON. J. A. MURRAY, Minister. WHOLESALE LIQUORS.comes instantly.
| It’s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed ep 
’with a cold or nasty catarrh. WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor* 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

Patrick McGowan.
Word of the death of Patrick! Mc

Gowan, which took place at his home 
in Port Arthur. Texas, has been re
ceived. He is survived by one brother 
John, excise officer of the Inland 
Revenue Department, and one sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Doherty, also of this city. 
Mr McGowan left St. John some 
thirty-six years ago.
1 Col. Herbert Hughes.
London, Jan. 30.

Hughes, C. B„ C. M. G., formerly lord 
mayor of Sheffield, is dead.

FAIRWEATHER.
AGENTS WANTED.

. R-E-L-l-A-B-L-E — 
member this is the 
riter par excellence. 
Jae. A. Little, Mgr, 
t. John, N. B.

M. & T. McGUIRE.AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

Direct Importers and dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in st«ck from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines. Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

past two
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.:fNew
Be Without X 
Herbue BitterVRE TO LET.Ike sole owl of s Sadly, or eeys*le over IS 

yean old.
available Dominion land In Manitoba. Beekatohe- 
wan or Albert*. Applicant moat appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Ageney or Hub-Agency for 
the District Entry by proxy may be made at any 
Dominion Land- Agency (bet not Sob- Agency), 
on certain condition*

Doties — Six months reddenee upon and raid.

Col. Herbert
y homedaad a quarter we on of

ZtONTAINS the active 
principles of Dan
delion, Mandrake, 

etc. and in an old fash
ioned remedy that haa 
been on the marketover 
5» years and cannot be 
displaced because of real merit.

An a Blood Purifyer—a cleanser 
of foul stomach and tongue—cure 
for headache and biliousness it has

(ioni OFFICES TO LET—Prom the first of 
May next, two bright, heeled office* 

parues have leave !in lhe Mc(iaffican building. 63 1-2 Dock
to bid. For further particulars applv street. Apply to Thoe. Nagle. Globe RUBBER GOODS MLhuEO—ttu; 

Plain- building.
: QR gELL-^M~"bri—-------  etc., patched and

nemitr ms, 11.. wliMn .1.» mlleael 11» hornw ! I^l,e<1 Jalnmry twenty-third, A. D and t>am. No. 71 6t. James «tree'
itcdon.fann oi at Ie.it 80 seng on cert.la cur j IP 1., 1C rooms, bath gas, furnace good
4Mou A habitable home 1» raqulreS «ice* GEORGE H. V. BBLYL'A. ,mlon Iot ]„c % 10(1 T^ase orwhen,«mu,,.*.**,,„. Master of Supreme Court i"w il 000 cLh balance ten P

la certain dUICcts. homeemde. In seed Stan. ,, « PORTER .0», S1.000 rain, balance ten
dtor m.7 precept . quaittrmlna .ion,»d. " ' „ „ , 1 mortgage. Can be seen any weekday
UshomMMd. price sstst per asra Plaintiff s Solicitor from 3 to Ip. m. W Prank Hatheway.

MISCELLANEOUS.

?D water bottles, syringes, invalid rings* 
<led et Wasson's

Cut-Rate Drug Store. 711 Main 'street

to the undersigned Master, or 
tiff's Solicitor.e Tale of 

kfrican
ration of the lend in each of «hie* yean. A home.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing ;>a 
ties at Hogan's Stables, Union Street 
Tel. Main 1557.

Specially valuable at this time of 
the year when the blood is sluggish 
from indoor living.1ST J ears

Ready’s Extra *sc- *) you I More. Family aise. »
five time» as Urge fi.ee.

THE 88ATLET DRUG CO. ' -
Ask foc Dr Wilson s Deadshot 
Wormsttck Candy for Children. fQ

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bow* 
repaired.

yearn after earn 
extra cultivât:

mon th* residence In each of three 
ling h mesteed patent; elm 50 
on 1 re-emption patent may be 

obtained aa aoon as homestead patent, on certain
NOTICE.

HORSES FOR SALtStoutR who Is sup- 
married to the 
ind appear on 
ay’s splendid 
strayed by the 
and perfumed 

grime and dirt 
tense, compel- 
l scenic treat- 
worn by , the 
lodishnese end

SYDNEY GIBBS.
81 Sydney Street.

To Whom It May Concern:
On the 16th day of January instant 

the undersigned Albert Patterson was 
sworn in Administrator of the Estate 
of George B. Patterson, deceased.

Any persons having claim* against 
the estate will please file the same 
with the said Albert Patterson, at 44 
Celebration street, this city, and all 
partie* Indebted to said estate will 
make payment to him.

Dated 29th January. 1917.
ALBERT PATTERSON.

A settler who hai erhaaeted hi* bomwtead 

web of'throe £eara. cultivate 50
Six good working horses, each 

! weighing 1450 lbs. Can be seen at 
Glenwood. Kings Co. A bargain for 
each. Address

HORSE SALE.
Just arrived, one car load of On

tario Horee*. Sale by Edward Hogan. 
Union St. Telephone 1557 Main.

acres and erect a house
Thet area of cultivation to subject to reduction 

e of ronsh.ecnibbyer stony land. Lit* stock 
be substituted tor cultivation v Oder certain

W. W.IOOBY.r.M.o..
Deputy of the Minister of interior. 

N. B. — Cnauthortzec^^ibticatlou of **itosd
SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO.. LTD„ 

Glenwood, King. Ce. N. B.
Gives vigor and strength 
Increases the appetite 
Tones up the system
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fate Broker, Auction eoi 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
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for the receipt of mer 
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MANILLA CORDAGE

n PUBLIC NOTICE.
V "PATENTS and Trade-marks pro

cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., 
Palmer Building. 8t. John.”

Galvanized and Black 8t»e! Wire -------------
_ _ . . Notice is hereby given that all an-
Rope, Oakum. Pitch. Tm-, OU». Peint» ■pnc,Uon, for wholesale end retail ».
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat censes under "The Intoxicating Liquor

Act 1916" together with the affidavit* 
and bond provided for by the said Act 
must be filed In the Department of the 
Provincial

main street
V. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

P. O. Box 931.
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jtiduey. i.ladder, end a lied Ltoeesss, FUm, Ae. 
send susbiwu mldrr* envelope, ege and symo- 

ior FBBK «dvice oa suiublUtTtn eper <
Bo fellow up circuler* Dr L» CMS* Me*.

I Kd. N.W . 1.
RueOsstigil ne. New York 
enfa Lymsns Ltd. Aummll*
Brisbane 1 ry >*-w Drasee

W. Bailey, the English. American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mil) 
StreeL Work guaranteed.

Phone 973.i-No. 11 Supplies.
Great India- A. L FLORENCE & CO.Gurney Ranges and Stoves 

and Tinware. Secretary-Treasurer 
Fredericton on or before the first day 
of February next under the provisions 
of section 56 of the eaid Act.

D. V. IAXDRY. 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer.

at A. L. 3DDWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUITS

sign Year Own P..!Kmw'25»lS5
■ (T.MIWII*,.

THERAPION
Buyers of waste paper of any descrip
tion in shipping condition. HighestShew J. S. SPLANE & CO. market price.. Reed'. Point Ware
house. St. John Phone M. 516M1. ^ John. N. B.

*' l

WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut
box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of S31-3 per cent. 
*n advertisements running one week or longer If paid in ad
vance. Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

ROCK SALT
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.

We will send you 100 lbs. selected 
lumps prepaid to any station in 
Maritime Provinces for $150.

Gandy & Allison
t. JOHN, N. B.

k

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers

Reynolds & Funn

Clifton Moust
T • I I C UM Ml It I M AN *• Il.iv -


